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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

' ' Value ftf Milk.

If om wishes to grow fleshy, a pint of
milk taken before retiring at night will
Boon cover the scrawniest bones. Al-

though nowadays we see a great many
lean lank ones wholgh for the fashion-abl- e

measures of plumpness, and who
would be vastly improved lu health and
appearance ould their figure be rounded
with good solid Jlesh. Nothing Is more
coveted by thin women than a full fig-ur- e,

and nothing will arouse the Ire and
provoke the scaudal of those " clipper
builds" as the consciousness of plump-
ness in a rival. In case of fever and
summer complaints milk is now given
with excellent results, The idea that
milk 1b " feverish " has exploded, and
it is now the physician's great reliance
in bringing through typhoid patients,
or those in too low a state to be nourish-
ed by solid food. It is a mistake to
scrimp the milk pitcher. Take more
milk and buy less meat. Look to your
milkman ; have a large elzed, and well-illle- d

milk pitcher on the table each
meal, and you will have sound flesh
and light doctors' hills.

American Crows.

It is not generally known that crows
do not go further south than Washing-
ton during the winter. They congre-
gate there by the millions and have roost-ing-plac- es

within three miles of the city,
Early in the morning, in huge flocks
they course down the Potomac, and late
in the evening return to their roos in
the pine groves which lie adjacent to
the river. They follow the tide swamps
whenever bared by the ebb tide and sub-

sist upon the crabs and other water an-
imal life which may be left exposed.
But why they io not remain some twen-
ty or thirty miles down the Potomac,
where the pine groves are a hundred
times more extensive, and where the ice
never forms, is unexplained. We have
gone near a roosting-place- , of a few acres
extent, about dusk, and were surprised
to note that immense number of these
birds clinging to the branches of the
trees. They keep up an incessent caw-
ing all nightlong, and when. disturbed,
literally till the air with their confused
masses and cries. When warm weather
comes, they leave us and are as rarely
seen here during the summer as they
are further north during the winter.

A Western exchange says that raw
eggs, shells and all, is a' remedy for
scours in cattle. Pull out the tongue,
crack the egg, clap it on the root of the
tongue, and let go. Two or three are
enough for a young calf 4 from that up
to two dozen for a cow. It is the best
cure for loss of cud. Keep a calf dry,
feed regularly in time, quantity and tem-
perature ; feed no uncooked corn-mea- l,

and you will not be troubled with scours.

. fifMany farmers stop feeding their
working horses about this time' and let
them hunt for themselves lout In the
pasture field. This Is a shortsighted
policy, because a working horse wants
more solid food than grass affords.
Chop feed or oats should be given three
times a day if a full day's work is ex
pected.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable
reports of the peach-cro- p in the early
part of the season, the yield In Dele-wa- re

and Maryland is turning out well.
The frost seems to have destroyed only
the sickly buds, leaving unharmed those
that were vigorous. The fruit is also of
far better quality than usual.

CSTFowls need charcoal when in con-
finement; but that from wood is not pal-
atable to them. The best way to furnish
it is by charring an ear of corn. The
fowls will devour it greedily, and the in-- .
proved color of their combs will soon
show its wholesome effect.

t3rA Chicken fancier says that he
ttuck court plaster over an egg found
broken in the nest after the ben had been
setting a week, and in due time it gave
a chicken as sprightly as any of the
brood.

0"A chicken fancier says that he
stuck court plaster over an egg found
broken In the nest after the hen bad been
betting a week, and in due time it gave
a chicken as sprightly as any of the
brood.

A Word to Mothers.

Mothers should remember that a most
important duty at this season is to look
after the health of their families and
cleanse the malaria and impurities from
their systems. There is nothing that
will tone up the stomach and liver, reg-
ulate the bowels aud purify the blood so
perfectly as Parker's Ginger Tonic, ad.
vertised in our columns. The wonder-
ful cures of long standing cases of

and malarial disorders
is the reason why this pureand excellent
family medicine is to generally esteem-
ed. .'&. yjit
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STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT litA WWTZEIS STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

" Is the place to buy goods

AT (THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON ITAND !

Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD&Ca.BaWctecMM.

1 rfTPlL I.toMl.hM

j. jf7 a'iJr J

PTEAM.EWOINKB.wlih prrl.l k
In ollmr make, ftteaiu I'owor Outfit! and

iRTnMiHiimni.T nrninrir and MMiitrfw
VoitTA 111. K, Til ACTION, d

TtarabtlUj, fUfety, Kuoooinr, and Remit? entirely Unknown
Separator a apeclnH. Four ! of Bflparatore, rrnm 6 to 11

Year uf I'roeperonaand Contlnnoua HuainoMi
wot, larnunei s itroug f uarantM ror aupetior gooaa aua

Wftnrterfol enraen and noDttlarltr nfCAUTION I" viBHATnit naoninerj nan oriTen vinur
machines to the wall I hence rarlnui makers are now attempt
Ing to balld an palm off Inferior and mongrel Imitation! of

ut lamona good.

BE NOT DECEIVED
by uneh experimental and wortliloti machinery. If vnn rtn
mi an, get M HttUIUINAL" and lh "JKMllNK"
from uh

0J For fbll tart1fMd1nr rail on oar dealem, or write
to ui for llluitratvd Circular, which we mall free. Addrcai

NICHOLS, 8HEPABD CO., Battle Creak, Mich.
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A NEW DEPARTURE!

tEST FLOW IH THE WORLD !

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syraouse, N. Y.

Are now putting on tuo market a Plow that
Is as mucu mipcrtor to any now heretofore
made as tlio TIowb of the past few years have
been miperlor to tlioso mode bolt a century
aga

It combines all tho excellencies of any Plow
In use.

It obviates all the objections made to any
other Plow.

In addition It embraces sovcrnl new features
of tho greatest value, for which, wo have ob-
tained exclusive Patents.

It8Beam,Clel3, Jointer Standard and Wheel
Standard will be STEEL, and Its mold board
will be a composit ion of Ktocl and Iron chilled
under a process for which wo have also
obtained an exclusive Patent; It will be
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

' Its weight win be eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A flret-clas- s Steel Plow, marto In the
way, lull rigged, retails for twenty-tw-o

dollars. Inferior Bteol Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our now Plow win bo but
Seventeen Dalian, and It will be tho
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of tho
very best kinds of the ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will soour In soils where all steel plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will be Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which Is
also a groat Improvement) both as regards
strength and wear.

The Jointer can be shitted so as to take
more or leas land, and also inoro or less pitch,
and it can always bo kept on a line with tho
Plow.

The wheel will run under tho beam or one
side of It as desired, and always kept In line.

The beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also for two or three horses.

Tho handles can bo adjusted to acoommo-- .
date a man or boy, on tho same Plow.

It Is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams ore polng out of ubc because 6u

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike. ofIron beams are too heavy.

Malleable beams becomo demoralized and
bend, which Is much worso than to break.

A Steel beam Is tho necessity of the day. It
Is three times as strong and very much lighter
than any other stylo.

When tn say a Mold board Is chilled, tho
farmers know it Is so.

We do not palm off on them a composition of
of various mctal3 and call it chilled metal

Wo want ngeuta for this new Plow In every
town In this State. to

Wo can give but a very small discount to
them, but we will pay tho Railroad Freight.

We proposo to placo this Plow In the hands
of Farmers as near tho cost of manufacture
as possible.

It will bo the bt Agricultural Implement
ever Bold.
. It shall also be tho cheapest.

Persons therefore who are not willing to act
ns agents on the prlnclplo that "a nimble six-
pence Is better than a slow Bhllllng," need not
apply for an agency..

No Plow3 on commission. All sales absolute.
rw-- mis Is the only Steel Chilled Plow in

the World.
. Steel costs several times more than Iron.

But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small
discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars,
compare this price with that of any Iron Plow
ever made.

It is cheaper than any other Plow now to
made would be at nve dollars and a half.

Where there are no agents we will, on
Seventeen Dollars, send a Plowtoany

Ilallroad station in tho State and pay thefreight Address,
SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.

Or Syracuse, N. Y

2)Al3t

Don't vim want snmeolirap
fi'iiKIoi-Paul- and Huitif
If )'im do. don", (all to ex

f .T.'nS.V' ,l'1,,'''l' Rsrtment for sale by F.
Vmicausultyourself lu style audprice

ORIGINAL AND ONLY OKNUINK

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and TrAtfovJEnBinM

TTTR T AND AUD ml eollrow MrmMAmtf Oralis
Raiting WnrlH.

MAT( I1I,F" fbr , Perfect
C)ptnf, and Thorough Bar.

IKI'OJHPAIIAIIIjK VaUtf of MaWUI, Prrirtifi
Fnrlij Thorvugk Workuumuip, Mtigani Flnl.b, ami

MARVKLOtTA for trnffv wnrtHnr work In fill H44i of
Drain, anil vntvr$otft known tlm only auoovurul Turaabnr
In Klas, Timothy, Clover, and all other BwrU.
nimplt, Hln let ttinn (me naif the tumnl tmr anfl fwttt.

mum or Power,
niem-rnw-

horvn power alo t ityli-- Improved Mutintrr)
hr thUlmue, without change of name, location, or mauac

noDorsuie ucbmu

22t

3 iwwr;,iwi.pniii)iWiMWl,,w- - -

r - l ' "

BEST FURNACE IN THE WORLD
FOR HARD COAL OR WOOD,

(WnoDoiiT on Cast Ikos.)

AltK MADE Y
RICHARDSON, BOYNTON &G0

Embody M5W1870linprovementii. never before
adopted : Contain mori practical toituient Aremore durable j Cost le to keep In order: Usesless
fuel, ami will untie ueat and a hirnm-volum- ofpure air than anvriirnncnmavlntlin United States.Keplace your old and poorly working heater withone of these modei n furnaces, which are popular
and universally successful.

Send direct to Muniifneturers for prices,
. 234 WATKR ST., New York.

Forest and Stream,
ROD ANDCUN.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Devoted to Field and Auiiatlo Sport, PracticalNatural History, Fish Culture, tho protection of
(iame, prHsrrvatlon of Forests, and the Inculca-
tion In Men and Women of a healthy Interest In
out-doo-r lecrdat.inn and study :

PUBLISHED BY

Forest Hurt Stream Publishing: Company.
AT

No. Ill FULTOX 8TKEET, NEW YORK.
Post Otllce Box 2532.

TERMS. FOUR DOLLA1I8 A YEAR, STRICTLY
IN ADVANCE.

Advertising Rates.
Inside paijes. tioiip jiiel type, M cents per line t

outside ii.ice. 40 cents. MpeciHl rates fur three, sixand twelve month i. Notices in editorial column,
cents ner line elulit woidi to the line, aud

twelve lines to one Incli.
Advertisements sl Id be sent lu by Saturday
each week If cosnlbltv

All transient adveitiKemcnts must be accom-
panied with the money or tliry will not be in-
serted.

No advertlsem jut or business notice of an
Immoral oliitr.cier will lie received ou any terms.

ESTATU NOTICE.-Notl- ce Is heieby given
that letters of A'liiiluistr.ition on I lie estate

UeoiKH llenipier. late of Havllle twp.. Perry
county, deceased, have been grante,d lo the under-signed resluliiu in sain t

All pemins Inilelued to aiil estate are requested
make immediate pavmeni and those having

claims, to present lliein for settlement to
.iacoh hkmpfer,
FKKUEK1CK KEMfFER,

W. A Bponsler, Att'y. Administrators.
April M, lHHti.

ESTATK NOTItJK. No Ice Is hereby given
teHtanientaiy on the estate of

ISiiiah Kline, lute of lliain boioiijin. Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing in said place.

All persons indebted to said estate nre request-
ed to make immediate pawnetit and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated furseltlemeut to

w- - A- - KLINE. Executor.
W. N.Selbert att'y. Blaln, l'a.

IjlSTATK NOT1CK. Notice lsherebygiven
testamentaiy on the last will

aud testament of .la-m- Han er, decessed, late of
Liverpool township. Perry con in v. Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing lu same
township.
All persons I udebted to said estate arerequested

make Immediate payment and those having
claims to present r.heniduly a utheultcatedlor set-
tlement

.Hf'OR flARNER. Jr.,
. fcVK liltl.t'.N M H VhR.

1Y-- "'"'"'ef. 1' txecutors.
May 3, 18.

IM PO UT A NT XI IT I CK. - The subscriber
of the tlrm ol Khoades ft tiuiilli, would

respectfully .i.ti.rin the citizens of BLAIN
fJ1?vj!i1)'i,!i,.",Kl ,h? I,K "P"" WAGON

and Is preps led to make new
wajtoiiHand ones at short not ice, andat from TEN ui l'XVKNTY percent, cheaper than
the old It nn

-- Ulve ineaeal). Satisfaction vuaranteed.
JAOOU HMlTil.Blaln. Aligns) S.1W7.

Newport AdrertlaementM.

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

tiavlniten hind a oomplste assnrtmnnt of thfol-lowl- n

artlolM, the inbMrlbar Mka a shartof vent
rstroniM. ,

Drug and Mcdicinet,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full lock of

Concentrated Eomedka,

ESSENTIALi OILS.
IlrnshcH, rorfumerj

1IAIH OIL,
AHD .

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand ,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR

Fon
MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PUKP08EH

S) 6 Cj Sj

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CareUlly and Promptly Filled

D. M. EDY.
N ewport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK& CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In thiscounty. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearfield Pine and Hem-oc- k

only.

W. B. 8. COOK A CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WB would respectfully Invite the patronage ofthe farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market wlllatrord,will be paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN, (
FLOUR,

PRODUCB
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

JTI8I3,
8ALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

8TEEL,
HOR9K BHOES,&o.,fto.

FOR SALB AT THE LOWEST RATES.
. Orders promptly tilled,

Newport, July 29, 1878 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

8ole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

T8SSftiJX"u Buppl,ed w,th Goods

W Ypur orders are solicited . 9U

B. HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
Xtm. of Hartford. Assets, 16,700.000.
Commercial Union. " l.W,00O.
Fire Association, Phll'a., ' 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

J. M. Girvin. j. h. Gibyi

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
Ko. 64 Sooth Gaj, St,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Couutry Froduoe aud remit the amounts
promptly. 451vr.

J. M. GIRVIN & 80N.

MSIMOKS
0

Gift Books,
Children's Doolcs,

JilanJc Jioo7c8,
School Boohs,

BiMes ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT DJUCIVS
Book &J)rug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Kctail

0

W Bubgcrlptlons taken for all News,
paper and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 Km

AVCTioNEEJlS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the publlo that hwill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.pAl'''' MILLS, TERRY CO., PA.

'

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post olllce address
Hherniansdale, Perry co,. Pa.

D.liENRY,

AUCTIONEER,
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

t"T.erm"??0,eteand every ertlon malesatisfaction.

Anctloneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he wlllcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteatlonwIllbeKlven.

R.U.WELLS,
Kew Buffalo

Perry co. , Pa ,

g B. HARNISH,

AXJCXIONlCIGll,
. J?.e,.TI1!e Perry Co:' Pa- - Charges moderate, andguaranteed. 5 y

DAVID M'COY,

AUOTIdNEER.
ICKESBCRO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

touoans'86 ,noderate Pr"hPt attention paid

AVnt?9.NfEFlTTn9 undersigned Rives
' t a reasonablelate. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

Address
Tnoa BUTCH. Jr.,Mot. 18, 78 New BloomHeld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEEK.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction .

Prices low. Call 011 or address

Elllottsburg, Pa.Augustl 2, 1879.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I .

Iwouldrespectlvelylnfor myfrlendsthat Inwith a supplj of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censlstlngof

OA8SIMEE8,
OA8SINBT8,

FLANNELS, (Plainandbir'd)

CARPETS, &c.,
to exchange for wool ortell for cash.

J.M.EIXLER.
CirtbiWoolirFactoht. t,17,4ir

TO 1600 A YEAR, or fS to
120 a day In your own locality.
No risk. Women do as wellas men.. Many make more
than the amount stated above.
No one can fail to make mon-e- v

last. You can make from
.1 fAJ cems 10 vz an

Mf raMT1 a.Dd. --Pln "oThebust
r,f ubi ?ts try the business. Noth-U.-

Lk.JtJorma.k,n" money ever offered before.
Su.5 andrlcl!y houorable. RVader--.plealli

know all aboutbusiness before the public, send us "our adore"?

r:irE?2&
!.

.v,u y inu iirci y can
s k uj iittuu, me. 4uiw

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to enre Spavins, Spllnta
Curb, &e. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister, liasno equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured lilp-ioi- lame-ues- s

In a person who bad suffered 15years. Alsocured rheumatic
frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
oue dollar. All Dmeglsts I ave it or can ret foryon. Dr. B. J. Kendall m Co., Pros.,Kuohurgb.
Palls, Vermont.

11ABRI8 & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

UlPrO IMPROVED ROOTBFEK PACK AG2,niHCO TWENTYHVK CENTS, makes BtV
gallonsof a delicious and sparkliug beveraue
wholesome and temiierate. Hold by DrurrMs orsent by mall on receipt of 2. Cents. Address
f'HAa K. HIRES, Manufacturer, 215 Market StPhiladelphia, l'a. g,

pAINTIXG, PAPER HANGISO, &c.

Persons wanting Painting, C.ralniDr. Taper
TlanglnK. Ac. done promptly and at the riiditprice should tall ou HENRY RICE. Jr..

New BloomlleM, Pa.
rs by mail will receive prompt atteo-Ho-

ilayl, lbbO.


